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Order In Council ToTHE WEATHER.

sbestos Sad Irons
/POiV HANDLE '

WASSON’S
Maritime—Westerly winds, fine and 

slightly lower temperature.
Toronto. Ont., Jan. If.— Pressure 

Is comparatively low over the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence also in the vicinity of 
Manitoba and Lake Superior and 
highest near the Pacific Coast and 
over the South Atlantic States. Rain 
has fallen In Nova Scotia but else
where In Canada the weather has 
been generally fair, comparatively 
mild conditions prevailing throughout 
the west.

Winnipeg—zero, 32.
Port Arthuh—2 below, 28.
Parry Sound—16, 18.
London—23, 31.
Toronto—27, 32.
Ottawa—20. 26.
Montreal—22, 28.
Quebec—18, 33.
St. John—34, 44.
Halifax—30, 46.

New England Forecast.
Washington. D. (’., Jan. 19.—Fore

cast: Fair and moderate temperature 
Thursday and Friday; moderate south 
to southwest winds.

Remove I.C.R. Trestle
For Indigestion 

45 and 75o. a Battle
Money back if 

you receive no benefit.

Always.insure a hot iron and cold handle.
Ask anyone who has tried this wonderful iron, 

and find out how enthusiastic they are in their praise 
of this modem household help.êAF. C. Durant Secures Consent Of Department Of Railways To 

Plans For Sugar Refinery—Strip Of Land Near Ballast 
Wharf Included—Draft Agreement With City To Be Gone 
Over Today—Legislation Necessary For Completion. './JX

Chas. R. Wasson,
The Drat Store, 100 King Street Price in Sets of three, 

Shirt Sleeve Irons,
$2.25 and 2.75 

Price 40c., 60c., 75c. each
The drafts of the agreement with 

the city have been finally drawn and 
a conference will' be held today be
tween the recorder and Mr. F. R. 
Taylor, of Weldon and McLean, repre
senting Mr. Durant, for the purpose 
of completing arrangements for the 
transfer of the site.

Apart from the city's Interest It Is 
understood that legislation will have 
to be passed In the Dominion P&rlla 
ment to legalise the transfer of the 
site which technically forms part of 
the harbor although not extending be
yond the harbor line.

The local Legislature will also have 
to authorise the transfer and give the 
the city the right to permit the refin
ery to lay an Independent water main 
through the streets to the Marsh 
Bridge.

A meeting of the harbor board will 
probably be called within the next 
few days to finally pass où the agree
ment.

Informàtlon reached the city yester
day that Mr. F. C. Durant had been 
successful In his negotiations with the 
Department of Railways and Canals 
for the removal of the trestle on the 
site of the proposed sugar refinery 
In Lower Cove and that the Depart
ment had further agreed to give the 
use of the strip of land between the 
proposed site and the ballast wharf. 
An order-in-council to this effect was 
passed at Ottawa on January 17.

Owing to the absence of Mr. M. J. 
Butler, the Deputy Minister of Rail
ways, on an inspection trip no official 
notification has yet been received 
by Mr. Durant who was In New York 
when the order-ln-councll was passed. 
He Is expected to return to Montreal 
today to proceed with his plans In con
nection with the refinery. It Is said 
that Mr. Durant was able to offer the 
I. C. R. considérable Inducements In 
the way of freight which materially 
assisted him in the negotiations.

Books l

W. H. Thorne & Co. Ltd. (\

Market 8quare, 8t. John, N. B.IN SETS

At Bargain Prices■OHtlfi Ruskln, 13 vols., cloth. .. .. •« $8.67 
Dickens, 15 vols., cloth. .« 10.00 
Dickens, 17 vols., leather .. .. 18.60
Scott, 12 vols., cloth................... 8.00
Thackery, 10 vols., cloth, ., .. .. 8.67
Hugo, 10 vols., cloth,............. *• 8.67
Robt. Browning, 12 Vols., colth,.. 7.60

SALE OF FANCY VESTSLecture at the Union Club.
Members of the St. John Medical 

Society heard 
at the Union 
Edward Archibald of Montreal, who 
is a surgeon in attendance at the Vic
toria Hospital.

We have made radical reductions in the prices of our fine fancy veete, including patterns that have 
proven vefy popular during the la et few months.interesting lecture 

last evening by Dr.Club
Prices were $2.00, 2.50 to 3.50 
Now, $1 .OO, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00E. G. Nelson & Co.,/Sleigh Drive Postponed. *

The sleigh drive which had been 
arranged for the Sunday school of 
Centenary church for tomorrow even
ing has been postponed. The schol
ars will be given further notice on 
Sunday. .

In other words, fully FIFTY PER CENT, cut from the former very reasonable prices In most cases, 
and in ALL cases at least 25 per cent, to 33 per cent.

Thie is unquestionably a very exceptional opportunity for the selection of a fancy vest of pleating pat
tern and genuine worth, at a fraction of its value.

The line now includes a considerable number of designs and colorings. But brisk buying will soon 
deplete the stock—eo call early.

VILIIE OF EXPORTS 
SI,201,000 MORE 

TOM LOST SEASON

QUEENS COUNTY IS 
IT HOT FOOT FOR 

IIILLET ROW

Cor! King and Charlotte 8ta

IGILMOUR’S 68 KING STREETU. 8. Consulate on Market Square
The United States Consulate will 

be moved into more convenient quar
ters on May 1st. Mr. Maxwell K. 
Moorehead. the consul, has engaged 
offices In the building recently pur
chased by J. M. Robinson and Sons, 
at the corner of Prince William street 
end Market square.

A 9 TAILORING HMD CLOTHING.

“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES”

CLEANReturns For November And De
cember Show Large In
crease In Grains, Meats, 
Lumber And Flour.

Further Meetings Being Ar
ranged In The Parishes— 
Some Differences As To 
Route—Committees Chosen CUT UNEEDAHorse Took Fright, 

driven by James King took 
fright from'a passing car on Brittain 
street yesterday afternoon and bolted 
along Charlotte street, throwing the 
driver to the ground. Many children 
were playing in the street at the time 
but fortunately no accident resulted. 
The frightened animal was finally sub
sued, but not before considerable dam
age had been done to the harneses.

A horse

BARGAIN
FOR WOMEN-

Judging from the value of the ex
ports carried from St. John by the 
transatlantic steamers since last No
vember it would appear that this sea
son’s winter port business would be 
another record. Up to the first of the 
present month the value of the ex
ports was over $1,200,000 greater than 
for the corresponding time last year. 
This season twenty-six steamers with 
exports valued at $5,16^,110 sailed 
from St. John before Jan. 1. Last 
year up to the same time twenty-one 
steamers left with exports valued at 
$3,952,367.

Comparing the different Items that 
go to make up the exports there is 
found to be a gain this year In the 
majority of cases. Large Increases 
are shown in grains, meats, lumber 
and flour. There Is a decrease in 
manufactured goods, live stock, lard, 
cheese and eggs. Thtôvyear no eggs 
have been sent, while last year eggs 
to the value of $8,924 were exported.

The exports' up to Jan. 1 were as 
follows: Grain, 1,662,216 bushels, val
ue, 2,069,071 ; flour, etc., 228,183 pkgs., 
value $768,412; live stock, 4,853 head, 
value $246,260; lumber, 11,048.872 sq. 
feet, value $157,165; other lumber, 
119,142 sq. feet, value $75,116; hay, 
2,602 tons, value $34,883; cheese, 4,- 
325 pkgs., value $36,266; butter, 79 
pkgs., value $376; meats, 20,977 pkgs., 
value, $775,002; lard, 20,709 pkgs., 

apples, 30,026 pkgs., 
value $84,380; miscellaneous, 66,877 
pkgs., value $377,726; total, $6,162,110.

The meeting held at Gagetown on 
Tuesday evening in the interests of 
the St. John Valley Railway, will be 
followed by similar gatherings in oth
er parts of Queens county, and an 
active campaign, conducted for the 
purpose of emphasizing how much the 
project means to the people of the 
Valley and how thoroughly they are 
aroused on the question.

Tonight Mr. S. L. Peters and others 
will address a meeting at Hampstead, 
and meetings in the parishes of Cam
bridge, Wickham and Peteravllle are 
to be arranged shortly. The interest 
of the people of the latter parish in 
the present agitation shows that a 
deviation from the river route, strict
ly speaking, is anticipated by a con
siderable section of the county.

From information gathered In the 
district by a Standard reporter, there 
seems an unanimous opinion that the 
road should follow the river as far 
south as Centre Hampstead, some 
few miles south of Gagetown, but af
ter this there is a division. Peters- 
ville farmers on the Gagetown road, 
through the Jerusalem and Hibernia 
settlements and* in the valley of the 
Nerepls have .been looking for a rail
road for many years, and have no oth
er thought than that the proposed 
line will serve their interests. A 
strong committee representing this 
parish was added to the other com
mittees at the meeting at Gagetown 
on motion of Mr. H. W. Woods, M. P. 
P.

The committees named were:— 
Gagetown: Thomas Burpee, Dr. J. A. 
Caswell, Robert F. Davis, Thos. Gil
bert, Wm. McMulkin, John F. Hoben, 
Chas. H. Gunter, Enoch Currier, Geo. 
Mahony, Morris Scovil, John l. Dunn, 
H. B. Bridges, R. Williams, J. H. Al- 
llugton, Reuben Fox, Herman - Mc- 
Keague, Fred Dlngee, Henry Esta- 
brooks, T. S. Peters.

Cambridge:—A. F. Camp, C. D. 
Dykeman, John Farhay, Albert Col
well, Charles Slipp.

Pete vs ville:—Coun. W. F. Machum, 
Conn. Queen, Rev. R. W. Colston, R. 
Anderson, Wm. B. Lyon, J. W. Wil
son, James W. Cooper, John Petty, 
Robt. Adamson, Robt. T. Howe, R. 
Murphy, F. A. McKinney.

Biscuit aie more than mere soda crackers. They are a distinct individual 
food article, made from special materials, by special methods, in specially 
constructed bakeries. They are sealed in a special way which gives them 
crispness, cleanliness and freshness which “crackers" from the paper bag 
always lack. They are the nations accepted .5c$1.98Brussels Street Church.

The animal meeting of the Brus
sels street Baptist church was held 
last evening and the reports from the 
various departments showed tnat 
stantlal progress 
Mr. Frank Fales was re-elected treas
urer and Mr. H. W. Belding 
The meeting adjourned until 
Thursday when the financial 
ment for the year will be submitted.

BISCUITwas being made. >|A PAIR
National Blacult Co. Ask Your GrocerWomen’» fine Dongole 

Kid Blucher Cut Laced 
Boots, Kid Tips, extra heavy 
soles, Military heels, bought 
to sell at $2.50 and well 
worth it Through an error 
on the part of the makers, 
they sent us twice the number 
of pairs ordered, and rather 
than have them returned, we 
are willing to lose 
the transaction. For now or 
spring they make an ideal 
walking boot having nice soft 
uppers and splendid heavy 
soles.

Death of Mr. Charles McAlpine.
The funeral of Mr. Charles McAl

pine. one of the best known farmers 
on the river, who passed away after 
a lingering illness was held from hit 
residence at Hampstead on Tuesday 
afternoon. Mr. McAlpine was 74 
years of age and was well and favor
ably known among a large circle of 
friends and acquaintances. He leaves 
a large family connection. Two sons. 
Fred and Frank, and one daughter, 
Lillian, survive.

Store* Close at 6 ojclock. St. John, Jan. 20, 1910.

Linen Collars 60c. 1 -2 Doz.
25c Neckties Two for 25c

/ x
fi

See Furnishings Department Windows
Wc have’just received a very large shipment of the “Success Brand,” Linen Collars, which have 

become so popular with patrons of these stores during the past few years. Every one of these collars 
are stamped “Success Brand,” and are personally guaranteed by J. N. HARVEY.

The regular price of these collars is 15 cents or $1.50 per dozen.

They will be on ealo thie week at BO cents per half dozen.
Also New Shades in Regular 25o. values in Ties, on sale th/e 

week at 2 for 25 oente.
This is a good chance to stock up in Neckwear.

No Pollution Of Lake Latimer.
Mr. William Murdoch, city engineer, 

said last evening that there was no 
truth in a recent statement in an af
ternoon

some onvalue, $437,449;

u paper that the water and sew- 
board would be called upon to 

Investigate a report that Lake Latimer 
was being polluted by drainage from 
the farm of J. E. Fitzgerald. Any per
son famlliav with the locality, he ad
ded, would know that the drainage 
from Mr. Fitzgerald’s farm flowed in 
an opposite direction to the lake.

SLUGGtIIG MITCH 11 
WATER STREET MS 

STRONG ATTRACTION

i

$1.98Two Years In Dorchester.
Sheriff Gagnong, of St. Leonards, 

arrived in the city last evening on 
the late train, bringing with him two 
prisoners on the way to Dorchester. 
The men are Ben Levesseau, and 
Charles Souci, two Italians, who Were 
convicted of having entered the store 
of Station Agent McLean at St. Leon
ards, and were sentenced to two 
years Imprisonment. The men were 
handcuffed together and were taken 
to the county Jail where they spent 
the night. Sheriff Gagnong with his 
prisoners, will leave this morning for 
Dorchester.

\
TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
100 to 207 UNION STREET.

A PAIR </. N. HARVEY,Crowd Last Evening Watched 
Lively Encounter Between 
Peter Murphy And Michael 
O’Brien—Both Arrested.

J VDONT MISS THEM

Waterbury & 
Rising Special Showing of 

Tailor-Made Waists
MACAULAY BOOS. TO 

MO MOTHER STORE 
TO THEIR OOSIRESS

That the gentle art of knowing how 
to beat your neighbor. Into insensibil
ity has a strong place in the hearts of 
many St. John citizens, was rather 
forcibly demonstrated on Water 
street last evening between 8 and 9 
o'clock, when a large crowd witness
ed with evident satisfaction the pugi
listic endeavors of Peter Murphy and 
Michael O'Brien.

Police Officer Thomas Sullivan how
ever considered the exhibition con
trary to the law and brought the bout 
to a sudden close by landing the prin
cipals in the Water street lockup.

Murphy and O'Brien, it to alleged, 
quarrelled about a year ago and 
somehow never became reconciled to 
each other. Last evening Murphy, 
who had been drinking during the 
afternoon, met his supposed enemy 
on Water street and promptly revived 
.the old issue, telling O'Brien “now Is 
the time to settle it"

O'Brien refused to fight, whereupon 
it Is said that Murphy slapped him 
across th 
changes

King Street 
Mill Street 
Union Stroet *>A Tramp To Newcombee.

Acting on the principle that “It is 
always fair weather when good fel
lows get together,” the Y. M. C. A. 
Harriers had a tramp out to Torry- 
buvii last evening and enjoyed dinner 
at Newcombe's. It had been planned 
to snowshoe out, but the rain pre
vented this being done. Although the 
evening was disagreeable when the 
party started at 6.30 o’clock, the moon 
soon came out and the roads stiffen
ed up, making good walking. Arriv
ing at their destinât! 
was almost eat\n o 
home by the party. After a social 
evening bad been enjoyed the Har
riers footed It back to the city, reach
ing home about midnight.
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Ladies Auxiliary Of The Y.M.C.A.
At the annual meeting of the Ladies' 

Auxiliary of the Y.M.CA,, yesterday 
afternoon, the following officers were 
elected for the year : —President, Mrs. 
David McLellan; Vice-Presidents. Mrs. 
John Burpee, Mrs. Binning, Mrs. H. A. 
Austin, Mrs. A. R. Melrose, Mrs. Wm. 
Cross, Mrs. T. H. Bstabrooks. Mrs. J. 
Willard Smith, Miss Berryman and 
Mrs. Gronlund; Treasurer, Miss Alice 
Esty; Secretary, Mrs. Binning. The 
delegates to the Women’s Council are 
Mrs. Austin, Mrs. Sheffield, Mrs. W. 
P. Bounell, Mrs. Binning and Mrs. J. 
W. Smith, 
showed that the year had been a 
successful one and that much work 
had been accomplished.

A Very Attractive Exhibit of Advance 
Styles. Dainty Waists of fine Scotch 
Zephyrs in Plain Colors and Stripe 
Effects—Laundered Collars and Cuffs

Imported That Premises Now 
Occupied By Chas. K. Cam
eron Will Be Included In 
Near Figure.

on, Mr. Newcomb 
out of house and

\

IIt. is reported that the dry goods 
firm of Macaulay Bros, and Co., con
template making a considerable en
largement In their store on King 
street In the near future. The firm 
plans It is said to take over the build
ing above now occupied by Mr. Chaa. 
K. Cameron, who will move across 
the street In the store now occupied 
by the firm of Thos. J. Flood.

Macaulay Bros. It Is understood will 
use their additional space to extend 
and add to their gentlemen’s furnish
ing department Mr. D. J. Brown will 
leave for Europe this week to make 
purchases for the store. It was report
ed that there would be a change in 
the personnel of the firm but this re
port was denied last evening by Mr. 
Alex. Mâcaulay.

For around the house wear; for all semi-dress occasions, the Tailor-made Waist 
has come to be a real necessity. In obedience to the greatly increasing demand we 
present a collection of Tailor-made Waists in large enough variety to meet all 
requirements.

Patterns selected from the fine Scotch Zeyphrs in plain colors and stripe effects. 
Every detail of the making performed with scrupulous care. These waists have laun
dered collars and cuffs, the work of expert makers. Neat, trim, attractive waists in 
sizes from 34 to 40. Excellent, values. Two prices. Each 95o. and $1.10

Colored Waists
Navy with white spots ; grey with fancy figures, unlaundered collars and cuffs 

Sizes 34 to 40. Each OOo.

BaptlSl
A Baptist rally under the auspices 

of tin Laymen’s Missionary Move
ment, will take ftlace ai the Leinster 
atrêet Baptist church this evening at 
7.30 o’clock. The programme is as 
follows:—Organ solo. Miss Knight; 
Vocal solo, “The Singing In God’s 
Acre,” Miss Gathers; Duet, “My Faith 
Looks Up To Thee,” Miss Gathers and 
Mrs. C. R. Grant; Vocal duet, “The 
Lost Chord,” Mr. G. 8. Mayes; Hymn, 
“Onward Christian Soldiers;’’ Scrip
ture reading and Prayer, Rev. Welling
ton Camp; Address, “The Underlying 
Principles of the Laymen’s Missionary 
Movement,’’ R. W. Hobson, Esq.; 
Hymn, “From Greenland’s Icy Moun 
tains”; Address, “The Light and Fire 
of Foreign Missions,” Rev. D. Hutch
inson; Conference. “The Responsibil
ity of the

Movement,” led by Mr. Wm. C. Cross; 
Hymn, “Jesus Shall Reign;” Benedic
tion.

The secretary’s reporti* face, 
followed.

Some lively ex- 
when Murphy 

landed an uppercut that left O’Brien 
minus three of his front teeth. The 
officer then appeared upon the scene 
and rather unceremoniously put an 
end to the encounter.

Murphy Is charged with assault 
upon O’Brien, and the latter to being 
held as a witness.

Companion Court Hethertngton.
At a meeting of Companion Court 

Hetherlngton In Temple Hall last ev
ening the following 
stalled for the coming year:—C. R, 
Mrs. Fred. Miller; P. C. R.'Mrs. M. A. 
McLeod; V. C. R. Miss Violette Smith ; 
R. S. Miss Violette Hastings; F. 8. 
Mrs. E. D. Starkey; Treas. Mrs. H. 
Irons; Orator. Mrs. Outhouse ; J. W. 
Miss Mabel Starkey; S. W. Mrs. Alex. 
McBeath; S. B. Mrs. F. Akerly; J. B. 
Misa Edith Starkey. After the meet
ing a musical and literary programme 
was carried out as follows:—Duet, the 
Misses Gallop; reading, Miss Bessie 
Tyner; address. «Mr. F. Corey ; ‘ Club 
Swinging, Mr. Whittaker; solo, Miss 
Cora Colwell; address, Mrs. Belyea; 
duet. Misses Miller and Mullln; read
ing. Miss Mary Ross; solo, Mr. R. 
Malcomsen; bones solo,
Bond; address. Mr. E. J. 
the conclusion of the programme. re
freshments were served, and, the sing
ing of the National Anthem dispersed 
the gathering.

officers were in-

A Curious Find.
John Stymeat, a sailor off the schoon

er Lucille, while walking around the 
Ballast wharf yesterday, examining a 
gas buoy stepped upon something 
which attracted his attention, and on 
investigating found a wallet lyiug up
on the ground. The leathei 
pletely rotted and broken in so many 
places that it was impossible to Iden
tify the many papers which It con
tained. The writing on them was com
pletely effaced and blotted, 
was also 90 cents In silver, a gentle
man’s signet ring and part of a cuff 
link among the contents. Those who 
stw the purse believe that it must 
have been lost some years ago. The 
ring was unusually small, 
were no Initials engraved upon It. and 
nothing In the wallet by which It 
could be identified.

o
Display in Millinery DepartmentBarton—McGaw.

A quiet wedding was solemnized 
last evening at the home of the 
bride’s father, 134 City road, when 
Miss May J„ daughter of Mr. James 
McGaw, was united In marriage to 
Mr. Burfleld J. Barton of this city. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev/ 
W. R. Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. Barton 
will reside on Watson street, West 
End. Mr. Barton to a street railway 
conductor on the Carleton loop, and 
his car was gaily decorated yesterday 
by hie fellow employee In honor of 
the happy event.

r was com-

In order to permit an uncrowded view, these waist will be shown on tables placed 
in the Millinery Department—Second Floor. All are new goods, remember—to be 
shown for the first time,

Baptist Churches of St. John 
the Laymen’s Missionary

There

Commencing This Morning
PERSONAL. Mr. James 

Todd. At

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.Mrs. Ralph C. Bonnell, nee Thomp
son, will receive on Thursday after 
noon and evening, January 20th, at 16 
Cliff street. (aV-T
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